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Th 'Portland police arc on the look
out for Prank K. Knight, who la b HELENA. Mont, Jllay v jnost

v levee to have poisoned hla wife, aa--
ensstional tlantajie salt . 1 the Jjletolry

of Western Myi$n closed suddenly late
resterdar arternoon, when jthatterners
for the defense" mnd a compromise offer

: cretly burying bar and afterward fleeing
; from Omaha. It la believed that Knight
i 1 either headm? for thla city, or that
, he has bmn here and gone, hi" object

f,is'. iv;.-iV- f ! .vVr?-"?-:-'- .'l""f per roll- - dos. rolls 'for case
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of M.004 eash.'Whloh iwasaceepted, . a
This offer'came as the cllma to In--being to tak ship for a port beyond th

MM, where ha might obtain freedom
. from tha avenging hand of Justice. erimlnattng testimony offered by' counsel

for John Hay. who was' suing JamesEarl In April. Mrs. Knight dlsap-- Cowan for 13t.0D0 for alienating ; hispeeredand friends, aided by tha police.
, wife's affections. . Vet about to aolve the myiittt. But Cowan 1s mbre than TO years old. whilenotwithstanding the continued efforta of

the officials of Omaha and many other
el t lea, neither the missing woman nor

FIRST; CARLOAD ;jUST RECEIVED, 16 Differ- -
ent Qaalltle. W'r!n nnr'ahnui th lartfM ctnrtrGARDEN HOSEjura,, uaj w a Beauarui woman or 10.

Both are", weii known ; in church rlr- -
'i:.wele aiul for years have' been membersher much-wante-d husband have been ",m, it, Was tn1na' Bt lAnuit nm.n ' '' jtrtecin I tHla arALre'In the aty. but'found. - . ef the exclusive social set. Botlr come

ef .wMhhy amUle.( s.vW r
' The .CMspromta was'nlyv.effeetedr ' COMPETITION-- On April 13. Mra. Luey Stiles and her y, h, regular fS.45, spectal.,.. .. ... .,M f ..;.,., ........... 4,; ..,,.....(

ch (guaranteed one season), regular $4.15, .special 4. . ...... i .:..t3.4tnon, Malvin Pusenberry. were placed .; CASCADE. -- Ply,
f

OEY8BR, --plr,"" -- Inch (guaranteed. one season), regular $8.60. special ,.. .....4Jt
r.EYSHRi-olr- .' U-in- (heary pressure), regular $(.00. special ........ , t4.satinder arrest In connection with tha mys-terlcr-

case. On that data the detec-
tives had traced Knight aa far West aa

however,' after some" warns and ardent
love 'letters sent by Cowan tqMra, Hay
had been 'read tp, (he. Juryf-In on "he
addressed-he- r as l"fy tWrqat darling

ly: Vlnch''fuU' guaranteed), regular $70, special ,. ....a.gs
,4COMPETTIOX, ootton, regular .d.j special i....at- North Platte. At that time It waa

thought- that ha waa making bis way to Eva." and sHrned Jevlng polly.
At this Juncture Cowan's lawyers as ;TBI' pressucej, regular is.60. specialVTXON,-1-mcn,,-;jorainar-

y ., . -- . . ...f4js'ir ."'A "' 'f
y ' - ' : OTggB QVAUtTES AI.I.,AT WBCIAA.rBICXB. ', ' - '- Cheyenne, Wyo., where lives Jennie Du Cured, an addonrtutient of court ind, later ien berry, with whom he waa alleged to t waa anjKK)ncd that Cowan ita writ,--have had clandestine correapondence,

ten a check" Totf 14.000. In favoit f Hay.v- -Subsequent Investigation developed tha
fact that on April 14 he wrote the foU 0TY& SUBURBAN- -

wires as they .ware JteparateS' Vy'hs 'ftra,-Jewing letter from Cheyenne to Mrs.
Stiles in Omaha, which the police Inter- - (Journal Special Service.)

EUGENE,- - May 1. Miss Marls Ware, the mlsalnr of the GRAND OPENINGrented: GETS NEW TRIAL CI) United Sutra Land Office of this city, and who haa been charged with Jrregular--

probablr saving lives, an JteeplnaMha
streets clear of lfve wires! .....-- -

William Kerron. superintendent of tha
trouble department of the Pacific States
Company, waa early on the acene. hav

"I took your advice, and I think X

deluded the police all right. It waa Melt's of,!. in conneoiian- - witn ner aamintatration, Has telegraphed to friends here
that she will return to Eugene. . 'Mai vine. Pusenberry) giving me away

ty saying 1 waa going to atore the trunk ing wiyi mm a gang 01 nejpers. .. Ate.in her tnessagn th young woman strongly denies all the charm that rau
that did the bueinesa. I send you a let been brought against her and declares that she will be lu Eugene on or before Stated' that it tfould require several days i fr T TJ

" Il J tto repair th damage to the system, and I rUQOtlS WOll UlSC IS KCVCTSCa 0ter to put lit the box tor me. to cause aiay 1. --v.. . ROHSE'S PARKthe authorities to think. I. am stilt in The message waa fent front Ban "Francisco. get things into shape again.
I Some elecyjc, Jlght wires Sapreme Coort.Omaha. Mrs. Knight intended the dose alsowera

tor me, tut I caught on and. changed Inthese can be repairedburned, but
snort time. ; ftj. ' . . .. At Fultonf.the cups, and you know ..the rest," '

ttory 'of Mystery.

FIRE LOSSES TODAY.
' (Journal, Special Service.)

SALEM, Bay, L The Supreme Court
Commendable Work by tha Folios. ,

The work of the police Was eommend
The, disappearance of . Mrs. . Knight

" ranks among the moat mysterioua on SUNNDAY MAY 3, 03.lias handed down decisions in four casesrecord.- - She' was known ton large cote- - able. From the moment the alarm wa
sounded until the recall rang, the offiria of friends, and was idolised by all Western Lumber Company

Martin Planing Company . .
Union Stock Tarda-- , cers remained on duty guarding the ln- -

..$150,000

. . 100.000

.. .10.000

..$260,000

aa follows:
Mollis Wolf, administratrix of the te

of Isaac Wolf,, deceased, respondent,
vs. tha City & Suburban Railway Co.,

with whom he came In contact. Knight
was employed in a large packing house
In South Omaha, and when asked for terssts of all. f '.". i t

Cabtatn GrlMmacher arrived' at thaTotal ........A;.
Insurance . ... . . , .Information regarding hie wife said she

had moved to a new home close to his .$ 65.000
Portland

scene soon after the first .alarm, and.
took charg'e' of tnr police work. He or-
dered ropes placed at all approaches to

One oft the.most disastrous Area in the recent
MRS BLACKBURN, --

CRIES "SHAME
ftiDU-'r- UKclaAeoof temolovmest ' H ' occurrea at a;su tma morning, wnen property to the va up of neariv tann nanFurther investigation proved that Mrs. --.want up in fmoltf and flames. '

Knight had not removed to South Omaha,'
- To add to the mystery, the police learn

WIFE MURDERER
TO HANG JUNE 5

George Smith Hears the Sentence
'

Calmly,

appellant., from vMuJttuwnalii-f Cleland.
judge, reversed and remanded. Tha opin-

ion ia by Justice Bean.
On August at, 1WI, Isaac Wolf waa

killed by a. street ear mt tha corner of
First and Mill streets, in Portland, and
the administratrix sued for damages, al-

leging negligence of tha defendant An
answer denied the negligence of defend-
ant and alleged contributory negligence
on tha Dart of the deceased. At the

d from reliable sources that Knight
At cne time it was tnougnt tnat tne entire waterfront would be swept

by ths nery blasts, but tha wind shifted and a great catastrophe was
averted. As it. waa mors than six blocks were destroyed.

is believed that one, maybe two. lives have been lost, and that half a

the Arc where the crowda of spectators
besieged his men continually for van-
tage ground. Patrolman Hemsworth, on
Whose beat the fire .occurred, guarded
the north approach-t- the mill, and it is
believed that he saved the life of a boy

had borrowed a team and wagon from
Then She Says Her Husband Wasnunurru uiu noi meet an unuratny ueain eitner by Are or water Is

sldered marvelous.
Ths .Journal printa the story In full.

.' Pusenberry one night which he used
to convey something from his home in
Omaha. The officials are of the opinion
that it ; waa the lifeless form of his
wife that he hauled from the acene .of

Attacked.whose curiosity lured him too close to
the flames. HemswortH saw the childish
figure in thn hazy smoke and ran after close of the testimony the defense asked

for a charge to hc Jury directing a ver-
dict for the defendant, but ths motion
waa overruled and an appeal taken. The

the crime, concealing the corpse in
lonely and obscure place.

"I am a Portland woman and a nativeFIERCE FIRE
, him. The boy was so stupefied that he
eould not give his name, but soon scam-
pered off for his home. His hair was

" "badly burned.
Officers from ttye first relief comprised

most of the force at the Are early in

The letter published above is thought
to' be a sure Indication that Knight
ctosoned his wue. as he rtfert to "the

DESTROYS MILLS

(Continued from First Page.)

the flght, but later Chief Hunt detailed
patrolmen from the day watch to rein-
force them.

George Smith, the convicted murderer
of his white wife, waa this morning sen-
tenced to hang on June 6. . Circuit Judge
George passed sentence, and the con-
demned man heard It In silence and ap-
parent indifference. He was then re-
moved to the call, where the death watch
will immediately set

Smith was brought Into the court- -
room this 'morning in charge of ' two
deputy sheriffs. Not at any time did
he give evidence of great interest uj the
proceeding. Attorney Petraln, who has

Sheriff Storey wis present With sev

men," aald Chief Campbell. "I have al-
ways been proud of my men, but aftertheir brave and daring work In this AreI have more pride than ever In them. A
more gallant and determined set of men
never served a city, and to their per-
sistent efforta and irrlm determination, tattribute the fact that far greater lossof property was averted.

"We had a miserable water supply, andit was enough to make one cry to see
the men, frantic to suudue the flames,
unable to mnke headway on aqcount offeeble streams, with but little force inthem. I had hard work to keep the' boys
from going Into places wnere their lives
were In absolute peril, nnd many timesI had to call on the Dolice to hrln than.

deee". and "changing the cups." When
the Investigation got too ho for Knight,
he skipped out without conaumlng aufll-ie- nt

time in which to draw his wages
t the South Omaha packing house.
The Portland police believe that

Xnlght fully intended coming to the far
'' 'West,, to escape from the minions of

the Jaw by taking passage en a deep.
:' sea vessel for a foreign clime. There-

fore; detectives are keeping a strict
watch along the water front in the hope
tpf picking him up should he sppear.

eral special deputies and
with the police.

Appellate Court, after reviewing the tes-

timony tn detail, is of the opinion that
tha defendant 1 not guilty of negligence
and reverses the judgment, remanding
tha cause. , - '

Tictim ot atespoaslWs. j
George Bchleiger administrator of the

estate of, Fred Schieiger, deceased, re-

spondent, vs. tha Northern Pacific Termi-
nal Company, appellant; from Multnomah
County, Fraaer judge, affirmed.

The pinion is by Justice Wolverton.
This action was brought to recover-damag- es

resulting from the death of
plaintiff's son, aged 11 years, killed by
the defer pant's train or switch engine
on Eighth street, Portland, while a trrfln
was backing across tha street The cvlr
denca showed that no bnakeman waa

en from the sheds to. places of safety.
Manager W, .A, Dodderly was. just con-
gratulating himself and his partners on
their good fortune when hla Assurance

IS COUNTY COURT

of Oregon. Th peoole of this city and
vicinity know me, they know my repu-
tation and tftey know that nothing can
be said against me In any way. 1 think
it a,, shame for anyone' to ' stah either
myself or Pr. Blackburn in the back by
attacking ua or saying' mean things
about us while we are absent from the
city or not In a position to reply."

Mra Virginia K. Watson Blackburn,
bride of the pastor of 'the First Jiaptfst
Church of Portland, made the above
statement this morning to a. reporter
for, The Journal.. .Pr. Blackburn, her
husband, was absent from the city, hav-
ing been called to McMlnnvllle early this
morning on religious business. Mra,
Blackburn assured tha reporter that aha
had nothing to say, and then rushed Im-

mediately into a recital of the subject
under discussion the efforts of certain
members of the Baptist congregation to
secure the removal-o- f Pr. Blackburn
from hi present charge. ' ,,- -

turned to alarm, for the flames were rap-
idly approaching:-hl- building, driven
by the now strong'-creas- a, - Then the

exhausted, all efforta In his client's be-
half, was present, and , when Judge
George asked if he had anything to say..IN QUARANTINEflames began eating their way into the

heds and stables, and before, an hour
arose and made an Impassioned and
eloQuent speech. .

had passed "the stockyards were a back by force, f T,he men would thinkthoy could do some good work In a cor. Sensational Assertion.
"This man would not be here todar

Twenty;four Out
of Twenty-fiv- e

smouldering mass of ruins. Manager
Dodderly estimated his loss at $10,000, arm. nttain place, at the rear end of tha train to warn

would rush in. Some 61 the mn hai I Pnnrf Thif Tffrt Wgfcctf fTi I a .aMM th halrinir te hear the death sentence passed upon
him Tiad it not been for the illness ofthat It turned I O t r . k iwtln

covered in part by insurance. - "It was
most fortunate." said he, "to have time Era In. lire urciij iwocu mo Juror Chauncy Ball," said Petraln, Inthe Smailp.z ia Prineville. that the' father of th deceased shouldIn which to get the livestock from the

sua as such and not as administrator. stentorian tones. "He la the victim of
misfortune, and gives hia life as a sao--premises. Had tw1 wind . been blowing

bat the court does not agree with this

escapes so miraculous me
alck at hesrrt. With the danger past agreat burden is lifted.

"We fought against tne greatest odds
known to men of our calling poor watersupply, stifling smoke and intense heatWe did the best we could under the cir-
cumstances.. - It was one of the worst
fights we have ever had."

rince i ims juror, wno, nan ne beencontention. Tha defense also filed a mo ' "It am. an honored and respected wo-
man." she said, "and I defy anyone to present, would have voted to acquit him.

forty Tears" of Age Save Kidney
Disease, nod toe Oreat Trouble

' (. '.. Za That ttm Biagnose
.

. ! u tha Sissana Oo . .

i;i?4.'"' rsotly.

tion for on-suit, alleging that no negli
from the east all would have been'burned
and the Ions would' have-- been far
greater." '

'The large brick ' warehonee belonging
County Judge Lionel L. Webster la

absent from his office and there is an make a statement to the' contrary.
Unconfirmed report that he is in quar- - had a perfect right to marry Pr, Black-

burn, and he had . perfect right to
marry me." This waa said with a ring
of defiant -- determination, and,, after a

gence Was shown upon its part but that
plalntlfTa intestate was guilty of con-
tributory negligence. This, motion .was
overruled and the Appellate Court holds
tha the overruling waa proper and that
Ihe" evidence showed negligence on the
pert of the1 defendant by the absence of

to the y. F. Fuller Paint Company, at
the foot of Sixteenth street, was hi great
danger for over half an hour. There
was a large pile of lumber in front of the

tntlne In the Hmallpox-strlcke- n town of
Prineville. Whether thla rumor is true
no one seems U be able to state. Clerk
Jay t'pton Is inclined-t- o discredit it,
although admitting: the .possibility.

Judge Webster left Portland Tuesday
of last week, going to Barnes, ' Ore.,

building, and it burned fiercely, the wind momentary pause, the. speaker qualified
her. assertion by adding,: 'Tbat ia if he

It Is a shame that such la the caae, but
that it is there is no one te deny."

Attorney Petraln went on at some
length to recite the various good Quali-
fications and attributes of tha con-
demned man,- - and then sat down, having
performed the. last act in hla power for
hi client .",."

Judge George then called Upon Smith
to rise. The death 'sentence was pro-
nounced, after which Smith was removed
to the Jail below. .

ATTENTION.

blowing the hot blasts of flame directly a oraiceman orvsignai,, man at tne ena
of .tne train, to warn bedestfians being wanted to.:-- . - '

against tha warehouse. Luckily, how
negligence and that contributory negli .Trouble in the Baptist Church, Mrs.

Blackburn said, was f' Jong standing,
ever, the fuel supply waa exhausted be-
fore the heat was sufficiently intense to

One at the leading 'specialists on dis-- i
asses of the kidneys and blood said that
If complications of th Kidneys were dl- -

agnosed properly the death rate from
kidney- - disease would be reduced to a
minimum.' He referred to the death of
iioa..-

- Thomaa - B.- - Reed, nt

and other prominent men, who
were doctored for acute Indigestion and

ther forms of disease up to within a
lew days of their death from Bright's
disease. .

t housands of cases like these 'ire dis-over-

whenlt is too late, while 'If "thn
patient would take the trouble to test

gence cannot b.charged against the de-

ceased as the law does, not require a

FIREMEN FOUGHT

WELLANDBRAVELY

Letter written at the site of the burn-
ed mill by Manager F. H. Ransom, for
The Journal:

The department did all in their power,
with the lack of equipment and shortage
of, water, to cheek the flames. Chief
Campbell seemed to be everywhere at

ignite the inflammable material inside, and was handed ddwni from a former
difference of opinion with .which neitherchild of tender years to possess aa muchand the building with its contents was
lerseii nor ner uusutuiu iuui uir wuuw- -saved. prudence as an: adult..

STot a Jhury Caaa tion. ...f. I t,,: fTlie Star Sand Company's plant, valued .Alice M. Tomaclnl. appellant,, vs. M. She would make no charges and did

where he had matters of personal busi-
ness. He stuted upon his departure that
he would return Wednesday or Thurs-
day of this week. His absence is un-

explained by himself, and it is feared
by many that he is either sick or in
quarantine. " v': ,

Clerk t'pton stated to The Journal this
afternoon that he believes Judge Web-
ster will return tonight or tomorrow,
but he had heard nothing from him.

at $76,000, was thought to be doomed M. Taylor and George E. Qulggle re-
spondents, from Multnomah County

not allude to anyone by name, although
she dift say' some scathing' things conwhen the flames were leaping fiercely

about not more than a block distant toais aianej-s- . ne would discover the un-
healthy condition of bis kidneys In the Fraer judge, affirmed. .The opinion Is cerning those whom she alleges seisedthe north, but a large sand spit Inter by Justice Bean. . , .early stages, wnen tne germ comet very

'Art and Science -

SIGN0R G. FERRARI
Formerly of Allan, Italyy

vened to save 'it. from destruction.aauy oe driven out or tne system.
Dr. Loom is, the great epeclallst on kid

Thla was a suit to enjoin ths defend-
ants from trespassing on lands ownedA group of small dwelling houses

Sey diseases, says: There is not one near the Fuller warehouse were scorched, by the plaintiff by passing over ' theperson In twenty-fiv- e t forty- - years of but a small stream of water sufficed to TO PUNISH THE

once, ana covered every available point
The main on Front street was so smallthat the new engine stationed there
pumped all the available water, leaving
the Front-stre- main almost dry.

"John Toung and other assistants put
forth heroic efforts, and took chances
with their lives, some of 'them being
hurt and scorched. By main-forc- and
determination, the warehouse of the Ore-
gon Sash & Door Company was saved.
The Western Mill would have been cut

the opportunity, when her husband waa
absent from the city, to stir up tlissen-- b

Ion and, attempt, to defame him, not
only before his congregation, but before

'
the whole people, ' :1

:

"It I a shame,"- - She Bald, "a down-
right shame. -. There is nothing' fair or
right about It and t cannot see why It
has beeh done." ,

; .'

age wno nas neaiuiy kidneys." His same. The "defense claimed that a publ-

ic- highway, by prescription, 'existedsave them from destruction. '; 'opinion is based on statistics of exam I

across the lands. Tha trial court disnations made, the results of which sho
missed the case,-holding- - that equity hadTRUST MAGNATESthere were only ten cases out of two

hundred and iifty examinations of people
Singing taught from foundation to

artistic .finish. ,.. -

Testimonials open to Inspection at bis
studio. ' -

FAINT
,
CRY FOR no Jurisdiction to determine the ques

y ivny yra.ni 01 g or oioer Wliose tlon, plaintiffs remedy being at law. TheKiaaeys. were not aiseased.
- HELP IS HEARDIn chronic Bright a disease one-thir- d

die of uraenlc poison, one-thir- d of oede
Judgment of the trial court was af-
firmed. .

The 'nelltlon ' of Attorney-Gener- al

MULKY BUILDINO,
8EC0N9 AJTJ XOXKZSOV ITS.boa. as the fire went under the dk flhe Hearst Stilt U ftOduCUVC Of CO!ma or tne tangs, ana tne balance, prin

Crawford for of the case ofclpally, or, pneumonia, bronchitis andheart failure, while the real disease

r ARRESTED FOR BURGLARY

A. H. Follett,; ah. engineer , waa ar-
rested about 1 o'clock p. jn. today by

Prosecation.
iiuiii me iMia.it.iii anil sjuh. traveling to-
ward the river front.

"The Chief should be assisted by all
means in getting a full paid deDartmnt'

While It is not known, positively
any lives were lost in the fire, it isUfrignt st, wm;a creates all the havoc,gets little , or fio notice from statistic

the State of Oregon, appellant ' vs.
George W. Pavia, 'E. P. McCOrmack and
O. : Q. Bingham, respondents : from Ma-j'l- on

County, reversed January 12. 10S.
pie opinion ,oX. .M1U. Foreman. .E.-F- .. Tap- -elans; Consumetitui. nneumnhtit tvnhnMfeverappendicitis and heart failure are pendorff that at least- one, s

two, were burned to, death, . Tappendorff
and the nreboat for which a tux haa al-
ready been levied. It is most regrettable
that about 200 men have been,- - tempor

Officer Slover for attempting, to break
feito a box car at the Union pepot yards.
Officer Slover caught Follett in the act
of breaking the seal of the car door.

Is denied. Xhi was a suit of thepsutephysical ane organic troubles, Justly and'M dreaded,, but the. annual

"(Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK, May e United

States Circuit Court , will be asked, to
was one or tfte last-me- n to? leave therigauy-.Tev- .

mortality f ail. put together, we 'believe. burning. miU.Yt.Ile. said hat'a,h was
against the isondsmen of Davis,
of the State Land Board, to make good
tha defalcation of Pavia. , .

does not equal that of kidney disease.
arily at least put cut "of employment.

"We freely, appreciate theefforts put
forth by the Fire Department, end weIn view of these facts and gf their punish President Baer and his associates

for refusing to produce before the In
Wheh questioned the man failed to give
a satisfactory explanation of his actions.
He carried a basket and believing that
he t the man who - had ', previously
robbed a box car ef Xruit Officer Slover

great Importance to the human famiiv of lumber, he heard . jjttlf ul)' cry tor
help. He stopped, and again th call for hope, for tha sake of othen-enterpris- es,

that th city will see to it that the de terstate Commerce Commission papers r rT CVWitT TT f T 'we deem it onr duty to utter a timely
note ofwarniiig to every one who has assistance was repeated, this time the Jpartment will be furnished with annll- -voice being different from' the first crsv ances and the men paid commensurateThe flames had encircled the part at the Attorney Bhearnrepreaentlng WV R. I 'J.V

arrested him on suspicion. He was held
over for examination oil' $380- - bonds,
furnished .by a relative, -'' - -

with, their a fem ty and heroism. FOR THE ELKSyard from which the heart-rendi- ng Calls Hearst, today announced . his Intention, . "F. H. RANSOM. Manager.
' "J2aster A .Western Lumber Co."

came. stlM Tappendortt and others at-
tempted to go back, bat were baffled by
the dense smoke and the fierce flames.

of appealing to the Federal Courts. His
application for Baer's punishment will
be strenuou.' opposed. V - Every VcmanJohn McCartney, mill fireman, left COFFEEiTEAi"

DA(flN9roVDR.'PHONE SYSTEMths building .with p. m Tappendortt. He.
too, attempted to reach the parties who
wera encircled by . the blacav-- '... i

The Edward Holnuu'Vndertaxlns; Oe
funeral directors aa4 . em sal mars, 880 mm ; ; abuut Uie wundennl

...MARVEL Whirling Spray
TambUl.. Phone

xne siigntest trace - 01 backache, head-
ache, rheumatism. . gout, eczema, idiszl-- ,

es or any symptom that would indl.cste diseased kldnevs, to take Warner's
Safe Cure, the only remedy- - ever dis-
covered that will ; absolutely curt any
form of kidney, bladder, liver or blood
disease. .; It will put the kidneys in a
healthy,1 normal ' condition, and enables
them to perform their work of Altering
the bloo4 properly,. .The--bes- t - doctorsthroughout the world have recommended
and prescribed Warner's Safe Cure for
the past twenty-fiv-e yars. end say that
It is the only remedy that has ever
given athfacory results.
' STjiel Detective aerrlo Oo Es'tab-llsh-

eJ

$9 years. SO , Cham. Commerce,
' Portland. N. Y Chlft, 8t Louis. St Paul,
Kansas City. Denver., City of Mexico,
Montreal. Seattle. Spokane. San Francisco.

BADLY. CRIPPLEDOnly three criea were heard. Thea FLCCHuISEXTKCTSltd tma fion. em
3. P. Plnley si Son. funeral directoraseemingly cam from, man, although

many women wera around . the yards and embalmers, have rsmovsd to their

At meetinf of Portland Lodge, Elks,
last evening it was definitely decided to
construct a v

six-sto- ry .building on the
property at the northeast ooraef of Sev-eff- th

and Stak atreets. The dimensions
Of the property is 100x100 feet and It
la' expected that" the proposed structure
wOl cost about flOO.000. '.; r

A hnfldipf cenrmlttee. composed of
P. Soils Cohen. Governor J. H Cham-
berlain, John Lamont Alex 8 week. Ralph
W. Hoyt, M. J. Malley, K. W. Rowe and
W. J. RUey, was appointed for the pur-
pose 9t furthering th project t.

when the fire first broke out; Tha telephone system of the Pacific alliofuhrHrlV.vnwsrn
CrtiShtnh.C:a5onciJePricei

sew establishment, corner Tblra a MrewMMk
Kadisos streets., xoth phones Mo. t.State Company was badly crippled by If he cannot ttipnly theMilt tel.. UNntu .

Chief Campbell Praises Sis Men.
After the conflagration Fire Chief tha fire. .Tits intense heat melted 200 or otbr. hut send uainn fnrfl.Cramstoriam. m Ozes-o- CityCampbell waa aeon by a reporter for The luwrated took IM.U bItmmore wires,, rendering about 2,000 tele ; CWSSCT a D2YER5

FORTLANOsORZQON.
run BtruettivB saa nirv-uor- at in.Una, near Seliweodi : snodesa, soientlflo,Journal. jY valuable te UuUes. MtKlkL CO.,phones useless. The linemenMn the Fire

Pepartment were-- able to accomplish' ex"Never had a fire chief more cause for, complete. vnargM aatuis, so; cjux-are-n,

tan. Tlsitors f a S p. m. Portland UU IS O. Tfmes Eld.. XwTett,gratification over the noble work of his cellent work by tying up the falling CO.sate y wwpwajui.' Cl.aaaaCremation Assoclatioa, Portland.. Oa.

l
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